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QDLGEVKXGUQH VJGQTVJQFQPVKE VTGCVOGPV VJCV VJG
RCVKGPV TGEGKXGFCTGJGTGD[OGPVKQPGF KORTQXG
VJGRTQHKNGFGETGCUGVJGNQYGTHCEKCNVJKTFOCKPVCKP
OQNCT ENCUU + QDVCKP ECPKPG ENCUU + GNKOKPCVG
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# YKFG TCPIG QH VTGCVOGPVU HQT VJG UGEQPF
OQNCTKORCEVKQPJCUDGGPRWDNKUJGFDGKPIOQUVN[C
EQODKPCVKQPQHQTVJQFQPVKECPFUWTIKECNVGEJPKSWGU
YKVJ VJGIQCN QH RNCEKPI VJG VQQVJ KP VJG EQTTGEV
RQUKVKQP5QOGQHVJGUGVGEJPKSWGUKPENWFGUWTIKECN
TGOQXCNQH VJGUGEQPFOQNCTCPF NGVVKPI VJG VJKTF
OQNCTGTWRV KP VJGRNCEGQH VJGUGEQPF UWTIKECN
TGOQXCN QH VJG UGEQPFOQNCT CPF VTCPURNCPVKPI
VJG VJKTFOQNCT KP RNCEG QH VJG UGEQPF UWTIKECN
GZRQUWTGQHVJGUGEQPFOQNCTCPFTGRQUKVKQPVJTQWIJ
QTVJQFQPVKE VGEJPKSWGU*QYGXGT KP VJGECUG
JGTGD[RTGUGPVGFVJGRCVKGPVPQNQPIGTJCFVJGNQYGT
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